
TWO SCHOOLFELLOWS.

Over the bill and villi-v,- "

Drawn by the stearn borne' power.
The railroad klnc Is speedluir

FUty miles an hour!
Be count Ma wea'th bv mil Ions,

By ttiousaud emml hi men;
O'er ten thousand mile of gleamta? rail

lie wave hi sceptre peu.

The diamond of the coal mlues
Where toil the miner jtruu,

And the pold of tiie wavlug corulMds
Tay tribute uuto bim.

But palo nud worn lit the inoiiuith;
Unheeding Is the eye

whlf'U the smiling couutry
Uoe Mltlug aud whirl. tig by.

And he ?e but doat not nolle
The farmer rein oil (iray

At the crossing, ta let the speolul pass,
Speeding upou It M ay.

Stalwart and strong U Farmr John,
And bn.nzed with sun and wenther,

"Ua, wife." he laughs, "you'd never talult
He and I were boy together! .

"He, that shadow, silent and ly,
No bigger than my arm,

lie own a hundred million, and I
Have ouly you and the farm I

"But, Lord, who ever would change with him!
Foor fehow, ho never sec

Our upland meadow of clover red.
Our bloc somlng apple trees.

"He only hears the clanging wheels,
And the engine' whistle shrill;

Our are the humming of the Lock
And the w lid bird's Summer trill.

"And while In the dusty town lie tolls
At a toil that ne'er is' done,

I swing my scythe to a merry song
In the cheery wind and auu.

"And we shall be jogging behind old Gray
When In earth hi bones shall lie.

now long do thene meadows keep the sound
Of Li swift train roaring by!"

J'fiiliuklfjJtlit Jtecurtt.

WHO WERUJ THEY If

We had not long been settled at Hil-
ton Vicarage when we became ac-
quainted with the Jervoisen, who lived
in a small bouse close by the vicarage
gates. They had taken it on yearly
lease, some years before our arrival in
the parish, but had so thoroughly set-
tled down into it that I think the vil-

lage would have been as much aston-
ished by their Hitting a if the church
steeple had suddenly started off for a
constitutional. lie was a singularly
handsome, bion conserve man of forty,
or thereabouts; she, a slight, graceful
invalid of thirty, but of so fair and
delicate a complexion that her ago
was not easily fixed. They lived very
quietly, though there seemed to be no
lack of money; certainly not, when it
was a question of relieving any real
distress in the neighborhood.

Wheu they first came there had
been, doubtless, plenty oi guesses as
to their origin, but by the time Frank
and I took possession of the vicarage
all curiosity respecting them had died
out. Though they had come as per-
fect strangers, with no introductions,
and had quietly and unobstrusively
parried all attempts to discover their
antecedents, their quiet, regular life,
and their particularly charming man-
ners, bad recommended them to every-
one in the neighborhood; and it had
depended only on themselves to have
had the entree of every house for miles
around. Mr. Jervcixe made new ac-

quaintances in the hunting held, where
his skill and courage were alike re-

markable. After a time the wives of
these gentlemen called on Mrs. Jer-vois- e,

and returned singing her praises
as loudly as their husbands lauded
Mr. Jervoise; but, somehow, the ac-

quaintance begun never got any fur-
ther. Mrs. Jervoise was an invalid,
and declined every invitation on the
score of health; to that in course of
time her only lady associate had been
my predecessor, the late vicar's wife

a dear, lovable old lady, whom no
one could resist, and who still con-
tinued to live in tho village even after
her husband's death, and made a point
of introducing me. Liko everyone
else, I was charmed with Mrs. Jer-
voise, and found, in ppite of her reti-
cence, that my increasing acquaint-
ance only added to my liking. Cer-
tainly no vicar's wife ever bad a more
efficient sympathizer and helper in any
case of distress. Her kindness and
ingenuity wero aliko inexhaustible,
and, alwavs ready to assist both with
hand and heart, purse and brain, she
was a perfect godsend in our over-
grown and very poor parish. Several
years passed, our life being a very fair
Midland county, nineteenth century
reproduction of "Sleepy Hollo;" but
one day wo wero rndely startled from
our peaceful existence.

A case or two of fever had occured
in one' of the low-lyin- g lanes running
down to the little river that flowed
through the center of our village, but
no one thought more of it than to
shrug their shoulders over ,4thosi
dreadful cottages, regular fever dens,
you know," and to inveigh against the
landlord, a t, for not keep-
ing them in a proper sanitary state. I
am wrong, though, in saying that no
one did more than this. The Jervoises,
as usual on such occasions, came nobly
to the front, and Mr. Jervoise might
often be seen coming out of one or
other of the wretched hovels.

One day I was going that way to in-

quire after one of the sick when I met
him coming from the very cottage I
purposed entering.

"Are you going in to see theDawses,
' Mrs. Wargravc? Because, let me warn,
you, it is a case of scarlet fever, and a
bad case too."

I looked, as I felt aghast.
Ycs," he went on, "it is pretty bad.

I felt sure what it was when I first
went in; and Dr. Manby, for. whom I
sent, confirmed my opinion. There is
nothing you can do ior them. Your
husband has been, so has the doctor;
and considering those young children
of yours, I don't think you should ven-

ture."
I confess the recollecion of my

aursery unnerved me, and I turned,
like a coward.

"But youP" I asked, as he came back
with me.

Oh! me!" ho answered with a half
emiley "I am fever-proo- f, and Cecil Is
not nervous. Besides, 1 take pre
cautions, and then we have no chil-

dren."
He hesitated as ho added the last

reason, and it flashed across me that I
remembered an exouisite miniature
of a child, of which I had just caught
a glimpse once, in Mrs. Jcrvoise's
work basket, and to which, as she at
once covered it, half unconsciously,
with her work, I did not venture to
allude.

From this day I seemed constantly
to meet Mr. Jervoise. He constituted
himself assistant to the doctor, curate
to my husband and rk

generally to tho parish. His hands
were soon full, for ere long there was
hardly a house without at least one
Invalid.
t I also was busy, though my mother- -
in-la- w swooped down on us at ine
first hint of an epidemic, and carried

niir threo bairns. The dear old
ladv would fain have carried me off

with them, but I rebelled. Who, if I
went, was to look after Hank, who

had an uncomfortable habit of for-
getting on an emergency that he was
a mere mortal; and would work as if
ho possessed the lives of fifty cats and
the strength of a score of horses: for
which forgetfulness, I may mention,
he was pretty safe to pay severely af-

terwards P

So I stayed, and though sternly for-bidd-

to go into any of the infected
houses, I found I had plenty to do in
keeping up tho necessary supply of
kitchen physic, and acting as matron
to an impromptu home for (temporary)
orphans, who were sent up to me to be
out of tho way, from all parts of the
parish.

At this time Mrs. Jervoise utterly
cast off her invalidism, and worked
side by sido with her husband so
courageously and skilfully that there
was uot a noul iu the place who did
not look on them as direct messengers
from heavi-- to help us in our need.
At one end of what seemed an inter-
minable period, tho epidemic was at
last got under, and we all began to
rest and regain our normal habits. A
few cases, however, still lingered, and
the largo number of fresh mounds in
the churchyard testified to the severity
of the visitation. But, in spite of these
witnesses we felt the worst over and
rejoiced accordingly.

One afternoon, when J was busy
preparing the nurseries for my chil-
dren, who were to bo brought back
by their grandmother in a few days, I
heard my husband calling mo at the
foot of the stairs. But for a troubled
tone in his voire, which I at once de-

tected. I confess I bliould not have
hurried; as it was, I rau down with a
half-mad- o curtain in my bauds.

"Mary, can you put on your bon-
net, and come over at onco to the Jer-
voises? They are in trouble."

"Which has taken UP" I exclaimed.
"He has," was the reply. "1 called

in about some trifle on my way up
from the village, and Bessie, the maid,
told me. with tears in her eyes, that
'master wus down and missis was very
nearly wild.' I went in but I soon
fouuef that I could do no good, so I
felted off to see if Sister Emily had

as she had talked of doing.
Luckily, those kind Simmondses had
persuaded her to allow herself one
moro day of rest before taking up
fresh work, so she then aud there
came back with me to the Holt; and
now, dear, I want you to come at
once, and see what is lo bo done with
her. Thero is something dreadfully
wrong about those two, lam certain,
from a few words she dropped in her
misery this afternoon; but no matter,
whoever is to blame, she is not, I'm
morally convinced and, anyway, she
is in trouble, so come along, little
woman!

In less than ten minutes we were at
the Holt. Mr. Jervoise was sleeping

at all events ho was quiet, and
Sister Emily had made Mrs. Jervoise
go and lie down in the drawing room.
"And would I go to her thercr" said
Bessie. Accordingly, I went to the
drawing room, and, coming out of the
sun glare, could cot at first distin-
guish anything in the darkened room.
As, however, my ej-e-

s became accus-
tomed to the twilight, I saw Mrs. Jer-
voise lying on the sofa, her head
buried in the pillows. Poor soul! She
was sobbing convulsively, though try-
ing hard to stifle the sound. When I
touched ner she 6tarted, and, seeing
who it was, flung herself into my
arms, but then sprang back, saying:

"Oh, why do you comeP You ought
not; it is the fever you know." I
cared little for ten fevers at that mo-
ment, and drawing her down on the
couch told her so, petting and sooth- -

in? her as one would a tired child.
After a time she slept, and shifting
her head from my arm to the cushion,
I went to find out what 1 could about
her husband. Alas! things were as
bad as mv worst fears had pictured
them. Worn out by his exertions, his
constitution, weakened by wear and
tear in a hot climate (he had told the
doctor that he had spent ten years in
India), and by trouble, he had broken
down completely, and from the first
there was no nope, lie was delirious
tho whole time, and his wanderings
were painful to listen to. He never
recognized his wife, but called for her
incessantly, every sentence he uttered
showing his intense love for her. Af-

ter tho first outburst she controlled
herself and waited on him, in turn
with Siater Emily, as quietly and
steadily as ere now she had done on
some fever stricken cottager, though
day by day her face grew more drawn
and wearied, and tho heart-broke- n

look on it more terrible. To make a
long story short, he died, unconscious
to the end of nis wife s presence,
though his last bieath was sent in a
wild prayer for her.

from the moment ne died she
seemed to turn to stone. She never
shed a tear, but saw to everything her-
self, making all the arrangements, and
evidently trying in every way to save
us any work. I could tee that she
only kept up by sheer force of will.
and could hardly bear ner out oi my
sight. The night before the funeral
she left me, saying she must go to
Gerald for the last time. After a lit-
tle I grew anxious, and, calling Frank,
we went together to see her. The cof-
fin was nailed down, but by the side
of it lay my poor friend, stretched at
full length where she had evidently
fallen stone dead.

I don't know how the doctors ac-

counted for it; I only know what I,
and the rest of the unlearned thought;
and that was that her loving heart
broke when all else was taken from
her.

Strangely enough, with their death,
tho sort of mystery attaching to them
was renewed and increased. The
morning of the funeral a lawyer ap-
peared, announcing himself as Mrs.
Jervoise's man of business, summoned
by her; he took chargo of everything,
gave up the house, discharged the
servants with handsome gratuities,
and finished up by sending me some
Jewels, with a few words written by
my poor friend Just after her hus-band- ss

death. All trace of the Jer-
voises left was the tombstone in the
churchyard, and even that was myste-
rious, for it simply bore the initials
G. J. and C. J., with a date.

Several years later I was at Brigh-
ton, and was much struck, by a very
handsome woman, who frequented all
the most fashionable places at the
most fashionable times, and whom I
heard of as being one of the gayest
and most run after of the many beau-
ties of the season. I asked my sister- -
in-la- with whom I wa staying, who
my beauty was, and was told that she
was the wife of a Sir Walter Jeffrys,
an old Indian General, a most dis
tinguished man. with every kind of
decoration, and almost every letter of
the alphabet under his name.

"But where is heP" asked 1.
He 1 Oh, he's a confirmed Invalid,

entirelv nndcr the rule of his hand
some, vulgar wife, who married him
auite latelv. simnlv for his wealth and
position, and who, having attained

these, has decidedly no notion of be-

ing nurse to a n, childish
old man."

"What a shame t"
"Well, mv dear. Derhaps it is." ro- -

plied my sister-in-la- "but I confess
to a feeling of satisfaction when I see
that old fellow dragging past in his
Data cnair, with no one but a sulk)
nurso with him. There, Mary, mv
dear, don't look so horrified, and I'll
tell you the reason. You see, before I
married Torn, when I was up the
country, in India, with my first hus
band, ur. Joynver, I knew the Jeurys,
for Sir Walter had a wifo then; not
the present one, of course. Poor Ce-

cil ! sho was the daughter of a civilian
out there, and came out to join her
people, whom she had not seen since
sho was seven or eight. Sho was a
sweetly pretty young girl, and Sir
Walter, who was Uoionci Jeltrys men,
proposed to her aad was accepted by
her parents. Tho poor child was en-

gaged when she reached India to a
cousin, a Captain Jerningham, but to
this her father would not listen for one
moment, and a short time after her
arrival sho became Mrs. Jeffrys. Pom
girl ! a few weeks after her wedding
she found out what sort of man she
had married, and, if all stories bo
true, had felt the weight of his arm
before she had been a wife six months.

"Colonel Jeflrys' one recommenda
tion must have been his money, for
his temper and his morals were aliko
infamous. Lax to an indescribable
degree himself, ho was intolerably
jealous of his unhappy wife, and bo-ca-

perfectly furious if she inter-
changed six words with any man.
Unfortunately Captain Jerningham ar
rived out just about this time, and
poor Cecil's life became even moro
unbearable.

"At last ono night, after a hoavy
evening ut mess. Colonel Jeffrys re
turned to Ins bungalow. W hat hap
pened no one ever knew. All that
was known was that screams and
shrieks were heard, and that Mrs. Jef
frys fled out of the house, pursued by
her husband with his drawn sword
(this littlo eccentricity was politely
credited to 1. t.' by accommodating
doctors and friends !), and sought ref
uge In the nearest bungalow, which
was, unluckily. Captain Jerningham's.
Attracted by the noise like many
more he came out, and. very natur-
ally, protected her, declaring he would
shoot any one who dared como near
her. She stayed there that night, and
thofollowing'morning, at earliest dawn
went to her father s house, lie re
fused to take her in, so did her hus-
band, adding the order to be off to tho
man for whom she had betrayed him'"
for whicn insult, by the way, he had
not the shadow of a reason beyond his
own mad jealousy. Frantic with dis-pai- r,

she followed his advice.
"Captain Jerningham would have

married her then and there, but,
tkanks to Colonel Jeffreys, no divorce
was procurable. Su they disappeared,
and what become of them I never
could discover. But now you see why
1 don t exactly lament at the fate of
Sir Walter Jeffrey's."

bo ended my sister-in-la- s story.
But why did the thought haunt me
that Jerningham, Jeffrys and Jervoise
all began with the same letter, and
that Mrs. Jervoise's name was Cecil.

London Truth.

But For One Thing.
"My darling, I would die for you,"

he said, as he bent fondly over her
chair.

"You would P" she asked.
"I would. There is nothing I would

not do to show the strength of my at
tachment.

"The rates of insurance are pretty
low." she said musinirlv: "suppose
you get your life insured fn my favor
for $10,000, and then dio for meP"
That will bo a strong proof of affec
tion."

"I would do it but for ono thing,"
he said.

"Wrhat is thatP"
"Some other fellow would luxuriate

on the insurance."
And when he said that he showed

that he knew what wemen are. Zoa-to- n

Courier.

The Servant Girl Question.
The servant irirl problem, which has

vexed the minds of men and women
from time immemorial, and has seem
ed each year to be further and further
from a satisfactory solution. Is un
raveling itself in Chicago. Great
numbers of young women in that city
have abandoned the slim salaries of
the shops and betaken themselves to
the less exacting and altogether more
remunerative household work in pri-
vate families. That theso girls have
chosen the better part is beyond the
question of doubt, and that they will
be more comfortable, better protected
and quite as much respected as behind
the counter is Just as certain. Alas,
that more of the sox would not go and
do likewise. Chicago News.

Following the Pattern.
lie was from Boston, and had told

her that Boston set the pattern in
almost everything for all other cities
in the Union.

"To change the subject," he said,
"isn't it strange that of all the infer
nal machines sent to peoplo nowadays

She suppressed a jawn and re
plied:

"They probably follow tho pattern
of Boston young men.

He went off as soon as he could get
into his overcoat and hat. Chicago
Newt.

A Traveling Plant.
To tho number of curious plants.

such as the carn.lverous and lly-c- a toll-
ing plant, a new specimen has been
added, which is described as the
traveling plant. It is said to bo tho
lily of the valley species Uonvaliarta
poly gana turn), and has a root formed
ot knots, by which it annnally ad
vances about an inch distant from the
place where the plant was first rooted.
Everv vear another knot is added.
which drags the plant further on, so
that io twenty years' time the plant
has tfistvled about twenty inches from
its original place. Pall Mall Gazette.

Heavy Financial Transaction.
A Houston journalist recently an

proached one of the solid men of that
city, and said to himconfidentially :

"I wish that yon would lend mo two
dollars.

"Here they are, Mao," replied the
capitalist.

"Thanks'. Here, you ean have one
of them back handing baek a dollar.
"itemember, now, that yq'j owe mo a
dollar. ... I want to enjoy the feeling of
having a respectable person owe me
something. That Is a sensation 1 have
never experienced in my life. -- Texts
tjtjlings. .

A STOPSISIKO CnARCS.

With its broad streets and majestic
avenues adorned with etatcly building.
jjeiroit l one oi me mosi inaguiuceni ciues
on this continent, lis nevr system of
electria lighting throw into obscurity all
the old methods, ami leaves ordinary street
lamps where dingy tallow Iips utea to be.
The new lights aro on libt lattice work
towers, 125 to 100 ft?t high, uheddlug a
rodiauce which is like imensiiied moon-
light. Thocficct of this w hen the city i
covered with it white robe of now, is
strangely beautiful.

A gentleman recently spent a ikiy or two
in Detroit, pushing his researches to some
extent in the direction of finding out as to
the new method of curing rheumatism by
means of Athlopboros, the remedy which
in the last year or two has attained such
favor as a victor over this old enemy of
the human race. Calling on Mr. It. B.
Watson, the u superintendent
of the American District Telegraph Com-
pany, he found that gentleman cheerfully
ready to say all tho pleasant things ho
could about Athlophoros.

"My wife," said Mr. Watson, "was suf-feri-

terribly from rheumatism ; her pains
wero both in joints and muscle. So ex-
cruciating were her agonies when the
moved, that sometimes on assuming one
position in the morning she would remain
in that position all day rather than en-
dure tho torment of being moved. .1 pro-
cured a bottle of Athlophoros, and the
effect on my wife was as surprising a
it was gratifying. Wo had no idea that any
medicine could so epeedily remove such an
obstinate disease. She was soon cured,
and tho cure was complete. Since that
she has had no return of the disorder. We
speak freely among our friend of the good
work of Athlophoros, and have no hesita-
tion in saying how highly we esteem it."

Visiting nearly all tho leading drug
tores in the city, it was found that all who

had kept Athlophoros had received from
their customers marked commendation of
its efficacy. One lady had taken six bot-
tles of it with tho result of a complete cure.
At Frizcllc's, on Michigan Avenue, one of
the clerks had taken it with excellent
effect. This young man, Mr. Cohen,
had suffered greatly with rheumatism.
Though surrounded by medicines of every
description, they did not reach hu
case. Mr. Cohen tried Athlophoros,
and found that it did for him what noth-
ing else had been alio to do.

From Detroit to Chicago is but a day's
ride, and in tho latter city Athlophoros has
also accomplished some wonderful results.

In Chicago, at 905 West Twelfth street,
lives, Mr. William W. Summers, of
the well-know- n firm of Summers, Mor-
rison & Co., commission merchants, 174
South Water street. Mr. and Mrs. Sum-
mers gave substantially the following facts :

"When Kobbie was taken sick some
weeks ago we thought at first that it was
only an ordinary cold, but it proved to bo
something much more severe. Tho pains
were evidently those of rheumatism. We
wrapped the boy in cotton and gave him
a number of the remedies such as are
generally given. Hi agony was dreadful.
Wo had to hold him in the bed; his agony
was so great. We had two physicians, who
did not succeed in making him any better.
The poor child's torture was so intense
that he asked for a pistol, so that ho might

Eut himself out of the way and thus end
sufferings. When he was at his wont

wo thought of Katie Gill, who was well
known to us, and tho medicine that
had cured her. We sent to Mr. Gill's
to know the name of the medicine and
where to get it. They happened to have
some left in a bottle Athlophoros tho
name is and they kindly sent it to us. It
is surely a very strange aud powerful
medicine, for it stopped the bov's pain
very soon and very effectually, lie took
but a little of it, for there was only enough
for about threo doses in the bottle Mr.
Gill sent us. This was only a few weeks
ago. The boy has had no return of rheu-
matism. You sco him now as hearty and
as happy as any other boy."

If you cannot get ATHLornoaos or your arug-glu- t,

w will bend It exprras paid, oa receipt of
regular price one dollar per oottle. We prefer
that you buy it from your druggist, but U he
hasn't It, do not be persuaded to try something
else, but order at once from ua, as directed.
ATHLoruOKO Co., lis WbU MreeUNew York.

The reindeer skiu suits for the
Greely relief expedition were made in
Norway at a cost to this government
of $55 apiece. At a recent sale a
speculator oirsewlork city bought
tnem for 95 apiece, and it is said ha
has now sold almost all of them at
from $40 to $50 apiece. They have
been bought as curiosities, and also to
be converted into rugs.

A beautiful Auburn, Me., young lady
of great attainments will soon be mar-nedto- a

deaf and dumb gentleman
who lives in New York. He is a high
ly educated yonng man, and the ladies
call him very handsome. His betroth-
ed has learned the hand language so
well that she converses with him as
easily as with anybody. The history
of their engagement is quite a ro-
mance, says The Lewwton Journal.

The council of the Onondaga In-
dians are making arrangements for
the coronation of a new civil chief in
place of James I'ubin, who died sud-
denly while driving a team of horses
on Jan. 12. lls'roscntatives from
other tribes will bo in attendance. In
accordance with the custom in the
case of such a vacancy, the name of
the person upou whom the choice of
the council has fallen will not be dis-
closed until next month.

Some valuable hints to those who
contemplate a tour south, and who
want to duly impress the natives of
that part of the country, are given by
The Lincoln (Is'cb.) Journal: All per- -

going south this winter shouldJons to pronounce "roote."
The southern people, in making up
their estimate of their visitors, are
said to draw their line at roote. If
you wish to bo taken lor a Kontuoklan
or a Virginian, always take occasion
to say Arkansaw in a broad tone.

While the iuu carnival mav bring
nsn to tno net oi Montreal, it is not
popular with the other cities in Cana
da. The Sarti'i Cawvlia declares
tbst Americans in general, through
hearing of nothing, save snow-shoe- s,

toboggans., and ice palaces, get the
idea that Ontario is a "frozen up
country," with nine months of winter.
"Not one out of a hundred of the peo-
ple of Ontario," says The Canadian.
"knows what a toboggan Is like, and
not one out of a tbousaL uses snow
hoes."

Hash has saved the lives of a great
man) people by their not eating it.
Hash is a noun, common in boarding
boosesoften parsed and frequently
declined, neuter ' gender, singular
oase. Shakespeare baa it In mind
when he wrote of "mincing matters."
Hash is like a gowd rainy other things

it has to be taken largely on faith.
Many people object to it, when they
are not in reality accustomed to any
thing better. Ihoso who are continu
ally clamoring for better fare should
eat sawdust, which is really fine
board.

'Buowh's BRONcILTaocTII', are excel-
lent for tho relief oi IloaraencM or Sore
Throat Ther ic exceedingly effective."
ChrUUan Wor.i, LoMtvn, H,g

Coal, when wot, ia 25 per cent
less heating vain trun whi a dry.

"Iwi 1 ciald And aoma.h'.nc Ihtt would ear
full and praoi the tialr eouiin in whlc," I

axprrc.um frxiN-tiU- bard. Carkoll-toiv- a

will alwa do Ik oli i f DruggUta.

Scrofula
Lurks iu tbe blood of uriy tmry one. Iu many
caara Inherited. In afrt form la that of running
aora on llie antu, I";: fv ftum:lici In the
gland of tin! r.orU. jV.v:. f. cjiu nvit. tfrowilia
iwolU'o Ji.lnt. liv' :'.,'. '.tu'.i.t of itiv j;rr lip, aw
other aytnpioii; llv'iJ' i.iri; hut had
wonderful anui cm In ctt'inK a vofui. it UunvucUly
eradicate ihv humor ';wi:i .' b.tKd. a..d slvt U

new vitality kti'l ilclini'.
Albert JUiu. 2t Kat l'lu ttireu. Lowell. Main.,

bail been truubh-- Uli acrofulnua humor from
boyhood, unt In ttio miniier of 14 had a large
ruauliiK aort o h!a lo. On inldiiR Hood' Hariapa-rill-

the ii'tt ftradunlly i!tiii,xr1, and ho baa bad
no of :l! humor !:ice.

Mr. Wt-i- . M. D .imKI, '.Voo:er. O., fur 18 month
nuffeml with ik:rofuloui awviltng of tho gland In tbe
neck. 1ImmI' HtiruuHMn puve Immediate relief,
the wen:nc living Ufel.r li!ur.cl. Slio think
there l tfili'nu .cjiml to It.

UooiI'h Sarsajtfirltla
Bold by all drugjiats. f.r j. M tlo only by
C. L 1IOOI) 4s CO., Apolhecitrle. Lowell, Maw.

100 Doses One Dollar
Art treasures are a hobby with the

crown princess of Germany.

"Love Sees No Faults,"
it has been but, when a woman is
dragged down, emaciated, wan, and a
shadow of her former self, with never
a cheerful word, sho can be no longer
beautiful or lovable Nature may have
been generous in her gift1, and endow-
ed her with all the eiiurni f her sex,
but disease has crept iu unuwares and
stolen the roses from her cheek, the
lustre from her eye, and the sunshine
from her heart. Put to be well again
lies in your own power. Tako Ur.
I ierce's "Favorite Prescription," it
will cure you; thousands have been
cured by it. Nothing equals it for all
the pafnlul maladies and weaknesses
peculiar to women. Price reduced to
one dollar. By druggists.

A wild girl. 13 years of age, inhabits
the swamps in the vicinity of West
Tocoli, Florida

A disease of so delicate a
nature as stricture of the urethra
should only be entrusted to those of
largo experience and skill. By our
Improved methods wo have been en
abled to speedily and permanently cure
hundreds of the worst cases. Pamphlet,
references and to ms, three letter
stamps. World's Dispensary Medical
Association, 6C3 Main Street, Buffalo,
N. Y.

The author of "Called Baok," Hugh
Conway, Is seriously ill at Monte Carlo.

The ereat diaphoretic aud anodyne,
for colds, fevers and inflammatory at
tacks, is Dr. tierce s Compound Ex-

tract of Smart-Wee- also, cures colic,
cramps, cholera morbus, diarrhoea and
dysentery, bloody-flu- x. Only 50 cents

The cat in ancient times was usea by
the Chinese as a clock. The pupil of
the eye contracted generally as noon
drew near. At noon it was like a hair.
or an extremely thin line, traced per-
pendicular on the eye. After midday
the pupil began to dilate again.

Six hundred fourth-clas- s postmaster- -
ships were given away by tho postmaster-gen-

eral to tho "fiithful" in April,
and jet tho back districts are clamoring
for more.

Kerosoue oil can be converted into a
substance which looks like tallow, and
the latter is good material for the mak-
ing of candies.

That women can keep secrets is
abundantly proved by the successful
working of the llebekah orler of Odd
fcellowshjp.

The duchess of Cambridge, the only
surviving aunt of Q ieen Victoria, has
not been outside ot St. James palace in
20 years.

"What's the Matter With Too."
"Well, not much in particular. But

I'm a little ailing all over. I don't
sleep well, and my kidneys are out of
order, and I can't enjoy my meals, and
I ve a touch of rheumatism, ana once I

in a while a t ing of neuralgia." Now,
neighbor, you seem
fixing up, and tho thing to (To it is
Brown's Iron bitters. Mr. A. J. Pick- -

rell, of Ennis, Texas, says, "I was a I

sickly man. Brown's iron Bitters made I

me healthy and strong."
It is pretty well settled that all oceanic

Islands are of voleinlo orijl .

The most OBiTncvrE cases of Catarrh are
cured by the use of Ely' Creuni Halm, tho onlr
airreeabie remedy. It la not a liquid or nuil
and is easily applied. ForrM In the head It Is
magical. It give rellt'f ut once. All druggist
sclflt Price 50 cent..

Norwegian veun onrryiug oil crowd
the Philadephia dock.

Elt's Crbam Balm Is tbe bent effective,
conveuient and agreeable catarrh remedy I
ever used, and I have tried them all. C. B.

Cook, Kenning, Lauderdale, Co., Tena.
Tho houao where Lee's surrender
as signed is not vbdted by more than

15 etrat gw a year.
I feel bad !" Hunt' Kidney and Liver

Remedy entourage sleep, creates an appetite,
brace up the ayttcm, and repair tho wasted
powers. tl.S5 per bottle at druggist.

A 00 j oar. old c lorod woman at
Portland, Me., fuppotts herself by tak-

ing in washing-- .

Bi.eediso sohtkim. It ha done me so
much good, I want you to smd me two moro
bottle immediate! v. I have been allllcted with
Catarrh for over ten yearn frequently my
nose would Meed and leave the nostril in a
dry, Inflamed condit ion, with constant soreness.
I cxperlt-nce- relief nfter the first trial of Ely'
Cream Balm. It is the bert of a great many
remedies I have tried, and I ean fully recom-
mend it. E. Glu, Madison, O., Editor of tho
Jndtx.

The natives of India employ 039
varieties of human speech.

UCHU-PAIBA- ."

Quick, eomplote etir. all Kidney. Bladder and
Urinary Plaraaea. Penldln, Irritation, Stone, OrTU
Catarrh of tbe bladder. SI. Prugglta.

President Cli v daud does not permit
a barber to toy with his facial area. He
shaves himself.

BED-BUG- FLIES.
JTlea, roachea, ant, bed bnira, rata. mlee. ffnphan,

chipmunk, cleared out by "Hough oa IUta." 16a. j

InColurnbu-- T Ga., a week ago a
colored Jad without arms was tried and
acquitted of larceny.

THIN PEOPLE.
"Wall's ITealth pnowf r" rertore h"!th and vigor

carta pyipepaia. Impotence. Sexual Debility. L

Since 1835, 4 609 persons have been
killed by lightning in France.

Pain in back, or loin enred by the best kid-

ney and llTcr medicine II ant' Komedy.

Twenty-eigh- t tidies of new Ureets are
laid each ye, in London.

Conollpntlnn is positively cored by Carter'
Little Liver Pills. Not by purjcinT, and weak- -

enlnr the. bowels imi ir repiaun ami
trenzthinir them. Tbis is done by improving

the uVftioa stlrnnlatlnu the liver to th
protH'r secretion of b;h, wlteu the bowel will
perform their customary function lo an easy
and natnrnl manner. rnrRatlve pill must bo
avoided. Ask for Carter' Little Liver 1'Ul.
prlee 25 cent.

Yo uvfcrnfau. ttrrtoToi. depwaaton m apinta
and rneral deiiUKf. In Uielr rrlo lurm.i alao a
preventive mMnt fever ami nu ml otlirr

fvn. Hie Mlxlr of
CJIava" ml J Cawrll Hlra Cijw. New York,
aad ld IT all Uranixa, I tlie lt tonic: and foe

from fever or otuer iekneM, It
Ktlent equal.

At.
nYH. GREAT

JSftfcrj

Rheumatism, l&uralgia, Sciatica,
Ltiir.iiaco. Cuckache, liead-'-i'ie- . Toothache.

SrTlirirx.Vivlllnzs.NprniiM.Mriilaefi,
KHriu, Nrull, I'rot 111 leu,

D Alt, OTIiF.II FOI:l.T fH Ml AMItS.
Sold lf Drui:.. I1 t. -- vn yliri. r,i'jr CvuM U)4I,

IM..H I...II.IU It l.Oir'I.M.
THE CIIAUI.KS A. OUKI.FK CO.

(Siwimifi f 4. ttKtt-U- a COJ baltlmtr. L. C. 1. 1.

it.' ..K.Vll
? TRACE MARK

DOES VOUDERFOL CURES

LIVER COHPLAllfs

AND KIDNEY DISEASES.
They cleanse the system of tli j ciionou

humors that develop It Klrlney i n ) Urinary
Dlses, l3lliotisnes, KUnu

Neural a. Nc vo a Lli jrJers aud U
K'F.ItlA.B.S: rO.TI 34YlIA"r.J.

They prevent tho i rowi'i :o erious Ulieis
Of a damero'n clnsa of illcenfea tint barla
in mero trivial ailments, an l ui-- toonptto.
be nsirlected a such, 'i hey cmne i rce action
of all the omatis tin a rtmvlns, thrby

L.11ADI.4144 'JTJ1SJ fl3S.'.Ot, re.
storing the normal powers ti tin ow oft tlUcase

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tho worst form; of tlic? teriili.e diseases
have been quickly rollevo I. an l la alioi t timo
perfectly cur. J, b t ie u n ' i t.1:r.s iintlfrlAlrE)ittiM. :i"r.!f'c!:s !. euthcin.

Recommend ."1 Ly p'ivM?i minis on, oni
nurse, and in ifl by everybody who hasilv-e- n

them apoodtrl.il. Tlxy novor la tolrlwqr
relief. HOPS & MALT D1XTLU3 CO., Detroit,
Mich.
rASBANB, WILLIAM" A CO.,

Uetrait, UUU. J

t. d. huchmax a ho. Whajfl S3 8
Hetrolt, Hirh.

Detroit, M ix. uC,lld
I.J.DOUDSa CO., Del rait. Kirk.

JCHEWEV'S
Stcrsach I Live r

Iregulator
cuncs CQKaTgjpaTitL .

Torpid Liyer.IndJgestlro, Uetrtturn, Malaria,
Kneumatlam, Polj'ititi.-;- i of t'lolicsjt .vhenarlslngfrora indigestion .r;l ranged condition
of the Btomach, Hicc llwnUuho or Uipraln,Pile and Female com vltiuu. Tha oaly l&ed-lcln- e

in the wcrld tbm
Peeitirely Cures CftuatiyaUlOa.

Price, 61.00 per bottle C boliles, 85.00
SKND roil CIKCti.Ai:, HtKi:.

P. at. CHENEY & CO., Prop'rs,
lOLEUO, O--

aft fltfETTifr "'"
1 III 4 L lii'I'ariiroU vlcor'.o

11 SlUBMIM :.mu:uie nBlnUi.'cstHiu Willi the
tiMtlirtml InTln'Tant.$A HcxiU'tcr' Ho!Ticli7 which by I iv

tk W'P 'li- - tl.eo.eriit!uuof the

mJCtrAi6? n.iv.liimirothoriirlj
JjEJJZVsi W Vui- - rtji!cticn hiiiI awiiiii- -

nutrition. A.'?,tI&&iV! !uliitorr.etlte.
-- V't X' or and fh!i. I In- -

V VyeTV'l4 riubl) l..uudtofol.
X low conrae of thla

rvctlly r.opultr
en IB,

M H UtaUr.-aorttlly- .

CREAM BaLMI k.,gd
Cleanses the head n
lays lcumamati
Heals the sores
stores the
laste.smflii.hosrinir s7riiykTYE&-- a7M

4 POSITIVE CCttK

Cream Halm
bat aaloed an enrlibi'paiatloo wherever
knowo. displacing nil
other preparation, A
prWola la applied Into
tacn aoftr l; ne pain; HAY-FEV- EB

tfreaabl to use
Frice&Oc by nail oratdrniulat. Send for drcntar.

DISEASE BMISHEDl
Health Gained,

Long Lifo Secured,
DY USINQ

It Purlflos tho Blood,
It Cleanses tho Liver,

It Strengthens tho Kidneys,
It Regulates tho Dowels.

TRUTHFUL TESTI3I0NT.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
"Tiurrtddaant fUaTit id! Cldiuv trouhU. MV

eatirwu ehalkf and Uikj, looulJ ol no rtlteffrom
doctor. XidiufWorl (: icorflflr.lUL.iX t iLJM, t xcoQav, Man,

LIVER COMPLAINT.
rHjl nof btioilkont EltiM-IVvr- t if ft coerSt. '

mrd myLtvrrc.-i- J I Ulnrj trouhUt after 1 hai lett
iallkoj. BAWL UJDJEJ, lk.wiin:em, w.

PILECI PILES!!
Itirrd for 12 vnr$ fror "(., c txme but tfintr

iluii tuxos Lcc.t rLi::'-- r,v;;.te. Kfdnmt-Wor- l

CONSTIPATION.
u lrWMvriu:i'': I or iini", iratioain- -

f at veil c twr i tM it ny t'.'l mil it it du

RHEUMATISM.
Irrttfirino jr f .'ifrty fmri from RmtmtUm
rtdmntroHW; IZUlnrifV-ir- k it

XLIMlliiJii XALVCUJ, V. ttDalh,M.
rriiAt r?rrMni aimtc

mJCIdnj-n'pr-t hit eitrctt nj v!f ffter fmswor
wMm and treiVyirn. m timt tfn

por? run glqod. B

"Th4 patt vt ji f Ant I iildttiWor ' m fhtm
m'.andwit.tHitlm.l t. Ti'itiletl i.Ut,UU

(A meet twriif? rrirr httr frrtm."
MALARIA.

"Oknwi.V ITj farijt for vtrt. eu: tttr UtenM matt
mt trtth fur utniu. A i.' ir.vca ir!;t, doctor and
ntaletnt aa no g iOO, ft'. I J i mejf-no- mi

lattCoL Kit rAf.. .. a. k. rjertey virion, j.
It note at tiio cams time on the) KIO--

NKY8, LIVtR and ROYELO stimulating
them' kealthyactlan end koepins them
in perrect order. WJ fc; u Druxtt., prut tie

Uquia or DTf, Tbe UttoreaaM em nymau,

VLLS,TJCMAR23Cn & CO.,
BURLINQTCTj, VTIRMONT U. O. A.

vIp-- i

ISIlif S.''..

Men Think
i

they know all about Mustang Lia-ime-

Few do. ' Hot to know is
not to have.

Us lio
Mn

n nrinv

RELIEF.

RADWAY'S

A CURE FOIl AU.

UMMICU C0.UIM;11NTS

A tKUomiful Iu ii!f h :!. 1. 1' i '.. pi.t i:i bt a
few niiiincnti ( V nil !' vs(
rtII. r A uf.A. i i i i .I I. Mi in.. . CI
ousskss. bi.KKri.Kss:s. iieadaoiT)I.m:i:iicka. iivm-.- r in !.':!: mok
tUI.Ii:. KI.A1LJJ.MY AN.) (.L lNTk.tt.x
t'AI.S'S.

For ('HOLT n A uil 'iv .;.. i f .be fvrgolbg
Complaint. . o'i: iltn;.-i!.i'i- .

MALARIA i IT fililUUH IO 11311

Hi Vttt: .'-- .!. '.

Then) 1r ni.l i nmiii I ill il'cm: 'n L,i .. Ti.vld Lhnf will
ourii l'c uii'l Aup u;i I ml !' ' I moa,

i . .1. - ,,.i..,i i... ir vn i iii .i

quickly t if uw vs i!; iiy i:! !.i;:k.
H.lliwA) n I... 'i i .i i.tui. run

KYtaiY I' viv. 'i .j i ii c i .. M;:.i).c.iii net t.t
i a. i.t'MriA'i ), ;;::ri: v.cs.v. it itci'sl a ihm,
bWKf.LINt i'r Till: .KHM M N S. 'JKt'lttfcS.
I'AIXf IN rilR UA' K, ll. .ii im LIMUfi

1 no appiicauoii (ir mo ,..: i i.i.i.ii.r wuit'firior part wiier ttin pim or tl.MlJuIty llii A'lll Itlord
Instant Cane anil romiort.

It. wu tin flrNt nn l 4 THI' IVM.Y PAIN IIEMXDT
thiit Irmunlly iji.s s he n M riicmlliiK pulu. aliay
UillMiiinallon, huh uirs I. o. !,;( .': I' ll ., iwu'iiicr ui vuv
I.iinn. htoB'.nt'h, vi vr o.lu'i Kuai(. or uifcao b
huk uplicatlou.

PKICE, SO CKNTS per bottle, bold by lrutfIsU.

DR RADWAY'S
5RSAPARILUHH RE QIVENT,

The Great Coocl Pii'lfier
ror. tiik n:nr: k chhonjc piveaks.

Oimu'.c l;!i'ii:int!.t;n, ii,., (.luinu u-

liarkinu. lry t. jji, AjTi-.- ok. jiiUii.
Liiijil.iTntij. lli- i'ilii' of i ir.i, )ysp-pi!lu- 'NVstcf

I'.m.li, Wlr.li" Svi ll iii.'.. ;ni.ii:. 1';ui:.h'h, l'.liU hc,
r'.l'Uptlnii l'f Hit' ) ;.., "!i:1 'tiiil 11 D'lH.f,
!eiruri:il J)i (!;, a. 1 i iii im' . iiil l...iut. liout. Urobfly,

U.clri, bolt . ;il' ;'''.nl CiiUMtluptlon. Kil-l:c-

Hhiilutr, Liver Ci Uii;inmt4.

DrJtadu'ity'n Stns'yri' in Jhaolvent.
A remedy conip'.i.rrt of fii:. f J - i.f vxi re. or II nary
n:cJ!ml I'loi'Ci'ii 'ic. i'!" i t;; ui itrtv. l eal, fpalf
i nil ltiv!nii;;tc l!iu i.: (! n iIkV.i ill! wi;U-i- bc-l- '
(H'K. '.k a:, i. iiii 1'i;::.man.n i lu It treat-inr-

uuil c:i".
SOLD 1)7 AXL DKlCi.lsTfe. Uuo Dollar a bettle.

Dll JIADJVAY8
KEGULATLNG PILLS,
Tlie Great Liver and Slow c'i Remedy.

Perfectly tn?M lrss, cli tfurt'T root' I. ! I'tye. regutat.
puvii'v, cli im.- rn.l kii. ' i.'. 'ti.tr. r.acVvj n il;i Kr (I..- - euro :i.i dlirir of

iln- - Sli':mi it. J.'.V'T, Jl'.v. o'. 1,'i.if !; A. liluUdor.
;.'rvou l:.f.i c. l.ttM f A;.'Ctiie, .f.i.-- he. Coo

- in .. !r."t'" ' '''. liv'-i"'.,- Ullnu-u?-
Yvyt r. Inflnrainatloii of the How':, I'llo, aud all

in1 inn : eiiu-U'- it lno i;.hiiiu, huruiy
Tcctiiii't'. rontiuiii nt im n nrr. ttuiicrul. or ilela-triu-

iruk.
1'rlre is rent per 1kjc. Sold by all Umgitiat.

REU) "FAFiSK AND TIIUE."
Send a letter ;nmp to H'.t. Tl A v; AY 4 CO., No. W

Warren btittet. Nrw Yo;k. Ji'Iufoi.iullou m'ortU
liioU;ilniii will lt I ' ".

i ji .i k.vi nu.a h ts ra

If. I

1 O 1
1': k.-.r- : Ayj'.

The um of Itldv'a food pioJav-i- t jod lii aiUiy
flesb. not a puft. t o'-- s.n. nw plenty of bona aad
inu.cle. 'the rlitld H:;ts It. nnl. i. nmnrv'S tupply.
ao the little one lurm re J'U y U'M'.i iih pliiyDiUigH. aad
t)nd empl(M BMini'ii'-iWi- In Hi'.n i i uti-ix- i

k f"f tlie tiiutl ri'n milk. )i ii 'l ).'i your vhlldreo
(Towupwffukar.fi pit iy. vacn I'..'!; i ''xU cno Ue
obtained at to Mini'! x.

i a i2 i;'Jtaa
itr'yn

ftJl'Jv to Mn liuniliu liu'in nd Vltuo Co.. Fttrtm

t'TtliVii''rCo.ir. VU nrv l.v the RUSSIA
CEMf NT CO. CLOUCtST t R. MA6S.oLO

Stgjgy EVERYWHERE. Tin Caa by MIl.a(

jr-ri-" SiiO lltWAfiD
I H;;3 win h pM fcr t Crala ruI tr ft f'f. ti. thi ... clf.e a4

t.ai much r.mla .r t(A in

irii'ii nnd avea "ffml Hair.. ft' t IMttfl
Wir.ll.llM ailll nmmmm

Mr UU'h w. ctlw . Cue
Ur nJ Frla Li.t nil4 f

KtV.'ARX rISCHIHE CO..
ImmIkn, wklak

SEND YOUR NAME
lo d B. SCHMIDT. Commimoner of Immicra- -
tion, A. T. & S. F. R. R., Topelca. Kan., and ha will
send to you FREE, map, pamphlets, etc, giv-
ing Information about Land. Stoch-raitin- Farm
Ing. Mining, Manufacturing, etc.
In Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, Cab
fomia or Old Mexico, and about the aplendid p.
rortunities now offered in tha Southwest

I bavea pooirtv.. rvrw.jt .r ih.loviUi.;bTLi
a tboa.anu ofi'j.'' I tlie wnr.l kind and of long
t.odlnir hv )if ii , i'. I ii.liwt. omron I my fkttE

In ltmficurT.lc.il, 11 f""l TWO KOTT1.KS FBEa,
tOK.Cb.r with V A I V A W.HTKR V l un thlt llMN
toaai uffrr. lvrxpi,miil I" o.nidf.

tK. T. A. iI.'H.l M. Ul r-"- Viw T

3E1 U r T XJ 31. 1
IMPRIAI. THTJES

OH3AN r.M lM ra.;'iHfaitaljtaldt U.twt irw.in.., rwUata
.w . Uit. Wrrrf:rfltr " Jk with Mfinf, L.triSttnir.rClrcar. 1!m4

In hoik I n!v,rit l!of.(uU. Ai ymi tinlit.
I8AJt alrlUAllk;;lLCja83. iiuArtw.lflUk.

fHI Olr-It- IS CHEAP28T.M

EimPnm I nnCOnCnO clover Man
mnr4 tf w.n n rtt for ru KB tllm. Pamaklal
and rioM Ma A.nftmr hjtol Orn alal.l4. imlm

.l.. ...l muy fc,' j .rrpoit Im mrH

cnrroixl.. Kooriltl rrqiiirrd. 8larjr fmtH
In .uv.ntNk run

w..r. 'Ti!Hril Sllvr--

J'.uy Now l 8livfr iowlng
Unoblne. warranted "Nyeara. t'r pnrtluular
addreaa C. U. AKAU. Clilaago. III.

CnOdBIIYTATJOIIT AST) SITrATIOX
TCI I frae

ItUOS.. Juneatlll. YU..

KIDDER'S PA3TILLE8.byrarFAaci:
1 - miWimtown. JkUaa,

K irpthtne VTt,i Cirawt Ian
! J. til iifu mm. .Lebanon. QhK

N. f i. a-- -il

Many a Lady
is btautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.


